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1 IS CAPTUREDP.CARRANZA FLEES TO MOUNTAINS WHEN
BLAME PUT ON MOTORMAN

fOR DOUBLE TRAIN WRECK;

TOLL Of DHTH TO MOUNT DANIELS SCORES SIMS FOR CHARGES M. JE AGAINST NAVY

DECLARES U. S.
Coroner of Multnomah County

Prepares to Hold Inquest
Over Victims of Yesterday's

SECRETARY COLBY, CAPITAL
. BELIEVES, IS MAN WILSON

PICKS FOR LEAGUE FIGHT

SEIZURE Of NATION'S CHIEF

EXECUTIVE ANNOUNCED, THEN

DENIED, AS REPORTS POUR IN

IL AFTERHeadon Collision.

FIVE OF INJURED ARE
IN CRITICAL C0NDITI0.N

WITH REVENUE AGENTS
BRITISH FAVOR My I'nited Press)

WA 8 H I NGTO.N. May 10. Ualn-brldg- c

'olby, secretary of state; is the
in in Wilwin .1 .. . a

Tremendous Impact on Curve Charics Watson Surprised in

grooming him for the democratic
nomination on the league twine.

McAdoo ha been mentioned, but j

hlH friendn are not keen about having
Father-in-la- Wilson endorse Son-in- -

law McAdoo. They say McAdoo Is
winning now on his own merits and
can get the nomination without White
House help, despite the president's

right for the league of nations, aw
democratic prcKidential nominee. It is
reported among well informed demot-
e raty1 here. One report Is to the effect
that the president took Colby Into the
cabinet for the xpresH purpoKe of

Telescopes Forward Cars
and Splintered Debris is
Scattered for 30 Feet.

canyon Sunday and Killed
When He Shows Fight; Five
Bootleggers, Stills, Taken, preference for someone else.

Long Awaited Reply Before In-

vestigating Committee
Dwells on "Obsession" and
"Lack of Vision" Displayed
in War.

(By United Press.)
NOG ALES, May-- 10. Carranza eacaped to the mountain

at the time his special train was captured and i mow a refugee,
with armies scouring the hills for him, according to latest re-

ports from Mexico City.
Mazatlan is reported to be in the hands of revolutionists.

(By Associated Press.)
EL PASO, May 10. Mexican revolutionists overtook and

dispersed troops escorting Carranza in his flight from Mexico
City, causing-- them serious losses, according to a message from

my .lHMMiuuii ) (My united Press.)
iniii,iii, may hi. Dr. lju-- l adkkukk.x, Wash., May jo. InSmith, Coroner or 'Multnomah .county, inooiiahlm. war which has raged 'BLUEBEARD' WATSON, HOLDER OF CRIME

Malay to lurid all inquest " nearly a week. faderul revc-ove- r
the a, killed whop i"e agents have cmcrsed buttlc-scar-i- h

electric aad Southern pacific wa-- j l but vlctorlnua. five alleged boot-""-

iralm, collided head on near leggera arc under arrest and the body
hew. killing eight ix rsmi mid injur- - ' f Charles Watson, who defied the

REGRETS RECOMMENDING
BESTOWAL OF HONORS

RECORD, SENTENCED TO LIFE IN PRISON

General Alvaro Obregon, published here today.
-- 3ug .la. officers In a lonely ranvon near Imci--

ouuuur iiiieruoon. la in tun morgue. fHy t'nited Frew) ,
LOS ANGKLEH, May 10. "Blue- -

beard" Watson wjis sentenced today j
to life. Imprisonment at San Quentln

15 Generals Massacred.
(By United Press.)

EL PASO, May 10. Confirmation of Mexico City's capture
by rebels and massacre of prisoners in the Santiago penitentiary

rroaawa ana a companion were
driving Into Aberdeen in an nutomn-nill- e

laden with "mountain dow"
when they were Kiirprlaed by

Alleges Officer Did Not "Mea-
sure up to Expectations on
Six Counts" and Coveted;
Foreign Decorations.

t'oiiiiainy orriWalx already bare
placed the riMitHililii.v on Silas Wll-k- t,

nuXorman of one or the truins.
Flvo of tno scrlousljr injured an- - to-

day considered hi u precarious iuimII-Uo-

Miss imjsi ii CRiTK'AIJ.V HI'IIT

ENDORSES TAX ACT
by Judge Willis for the murder of
Nina I,ec leloney, one of the seven
wives he confessed murdering.

The crime record of Wataon, as

tne orriccrH. in the buiile fonowlnc
Wataon waH Khol throufrh the head

j and died in te hospital an hour Idler,
j Ilia automobile, riddled with bullets

wan brought lo a atundstill by a bullet
through the Baaolrne tank.

The ahootinfc wna the accumulation

i sfrbwn by his own confession, Is
and hups the most horrible ever reveulcd.The higher educational lax

the elementary school tax. both to Resides seven known wives he admit

there by the federals was received today at rebel headquarters
in Juarez from General Obregon, leader of the victorious revo-
lution. The prisoners killed included 15 generals. .

MEXICO CITY, May 10. The reported capture of Carran-
za is confirmed in a dispatch received here today. The presi-

dent was overtaken at Apizaco, in the state of Tlaxacala, after
he had fled from the capital.

His personal safety was guaranteed.

come before f Ue People May 21. were ted killing, several others of tho
endorsed by the Umatilla Baptist As- - women he married are missing and
soclatlon at their convention held j are believed to have been slain.
Friday. Saturday and Sunday at Wes- -

oi weeaa oi activity r,y revenue men
in thla vicinity. Severn! atilla have
been tuken in the ralda.

ton with 99 delegates present from
the churches of Xewhome, FTeewater.

I3y United Press.)
WASHINGTON', May 10. The

American poople will ncer forgive
Admiral Sims for his "personal" at-
tack on the American navy. Secretary
Dititiels declared in opening his de-
fense before these nale navel investi-
gating commttteo toduy. He express-
ed regret that lie ever recommended
Sims for honors. J3ut the navy stands
"Without ( trace of mud." with which
Uhi .idiniial sought to bespatter it, the
tei kidded.

Uvt.lt on Sims' feeling n

)'; ir ii". whfch be declared, was
an "obrsosslon" first noticed when he
"slopped o. it the Guild Hall

LODGE IS CHOSEN ASWeston. Adams. Athena, Pendleton,
Hermlston and lone.

DE YOUNG SELLS SHARE

IN SHOP TO GREULICH
Another important piece of legtshv

lion Was the passage of a resolution
opposing the giving of dances under!

(By Associated Press. )

WASHfNGTON. May J. Capture
of President Carranza. by Mexican
revolutionists la announced by Mexico
City newspapers, according to rsVorts
received here late today.

Tamph o Capitulate.

the auspices of high school:.. The as- -

COUNTY TO BE ASKED

FOR WATER DISTRICT

BY EAST END OWNERS

sociutifm also pledged ititelf-t- sup

(llv I iiilixi ITiw.)
POKTLVYD. May 10.. Camtllc

Dos.li. aoclcly editor or the Omcuiilaii
and Cbmiv Sinlili, w ho were criti-
cally Injured In the collision or electric
trains near licro Hniaiay, are not cx-ic- il

to live and the deulh Mai or the
traced)' will total III. l our
others, hurt, will recover,

(tara TclecuHil
Bight , isscugei were Inatanlly kill-

ed, when two Southern Pacific elec-
tric bttcrurban traina crashed lo a
head-o- n colllaion one half mile anal of
llcrtha station at 10:88 Sunday morn-l- a

The tremendouH inipuet partially
telescoped the two forward carf. hurl-
ing the front trucka of ona couch back
aa.irnsi the rear trucka.
"iduuader wood, glass and at eel and

ntanalcd flesh were avattcred about
for 0 feet.

Tha colllaion ocoiirad on a c urve one:
half mile from llartha station,' . Alii

eople who were killed wen on Ihej
Inbound train. No. 124. which wual
headed for Portland. The train ivm
operated by Knglneer Willett.

Invcatlgntlon at the county moriCTlc
disclosed thai the miitorin of deaths!
wero canned from fractured skull.

port the cause of suffering Armenia,
association. Rev. Cox wa appointedte Io Young's interest In the KmPi

pi re speech tn 1 1 0. by promising that IfUi.nl M ,, .. ....I .. ...1 i

Britain was ever attacked she dleton church, preached the doctrinal
sermon yesterday, while He v. Itentley,

(P.y Associated Press.)
CHICA.GO, May 10. Senator IdEc

was today chosen to be temporary
chairman of the republican national
convention here on June 8.

would find America ready to shed
blopd in. the common cause.

ri u uunon jrouncn, maaing Mr.
Gr quitch and his father. Charles Grou- - j

I. ili. sole owners Mr. for! pastor of the Freefater church.
preached the annual sermon on Satur- - r

day.
Pr uiiiiM Mt MitiiMcrs Sjc3ik.

the i' i: two years has J ad an biUr- - j Nnmcs Six CkHintn.
est iu the business. Daniels said the ndmirn!

.Mr. fAcYimng's jilans as et are In mensure im m nne.-tiiifon-

(.leanon Secretary
(fly L'nlted Press, i

CHICAGO, May 10. The republi

"dliln,(
(in six
'lacked

Other speakers at the conventionilvfinile

Petition Will be Passed at Once
and, if Granted, Several
Companies Now in Field,
Likely Will be Merged.

but ii is prohablo thut he wIlll00ntK. He charged that he
vision" to grasp the navy' "cold and
audacious.' plans slich as the mine

Ki cast fin art extended (rip. For the
paat 1T yearn he hna been mi ewih,ve
Of thv market, which was founded 30
feaara uko by Charlaa ffraaltfch.

were Dr. A J. Held, D. U., state evan-
gelist for Uie church; Hev. VV. C. Aus-
tin, of Portland, one of the active
workers in the Inter Church World
Movement; Itev. Ixjree. of Knterprise;
Dr. Pulin. of Walla Walla; Itev. Linn,

can national committee today selected
Gleason, of New York, tem-

porary secretary of the national con-
vention. The names of Will Hayes and
Senator continue to be mention

tarrage. that he seemed to accept the
views of the Urltish admimltv as

to those of his own, that he
ed for the temporary chairmanship.

T HUT FOR INDIANS

IS HOPE OF PRINCESS

gave maximum credit to British ac-

complishments, while minimizing 'Am-
erica's, that ho coveted British deco-
rations and that ho aspired to be-

come a member of the British ad-

miralty.

Plaints to "Grievance.

BRUNDAGE LEASES

(By United Press.)
HOUSTON. May 10. Tamptco. an

Important oil town on the KUlf of
Mexico, capitulated to General Obre-gon- 's

forces yesterday, according to
radio advices to local oil interests to-

day. Advices said the towii went over
to the revolutionists without serious
disorder.

(By United Press.)
KOGAL.ES, May 10. Mazatlan was

occupied by revolutionary forces un-

der General Flores this morning, ac-
cording to reports received hare today.

Governor Iturbe, reported in earlier
dispatches to have escaped in a pri-

vate yacht, is now said to have been
captured and probably will be tried
for execution of Obregon syropathH-er- s

in Mazatlan.

w Ksccuted.
(By Associated Press.)

EL PASO, Muy 10. Generals San-did- o

Aguilar.' w of President
Carranza, and Francisco Murguia have
been executed, according to an un-

confirmed report reecived here, today
by Robert PesQueirf, revolutionary fi-

nancial agent in the United States.

BooUIas Captured.
(By Associated Press.)

Water users of the Milton-Freewat-

district want an irrigation district ana
j to secure one wHl circulate a petition

which will later be presented to the
Umatilla County court, according to
a decisioii reached Saturday in Milton
at a meeting of the ditch directors of
the various water companies of the
east end, and a Farm Bureau commit-
tee. A. R. Perry, watermaster, and

PENDLETON BIDS FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET

of Helix, who preached the closing
sermon; Miss Klsic Cappen, field
worker for the women's aid and other
important departments; and Itev.
Storms, f Weston.

As an interesting feature of the pro-
gram, 25 Pendleton young people
from the local church took charge of
tho session last night. Four selec-
tions were given during the eveningA "Y" Inn! in Pendleton for the use) By Associated Press.mvcn- -The i regon Sunday school

11. .11 vim mm it. ,) In hnlil ttt next SOS- -j umiaon iio Dwm o ne ny im mip ,Aisniiviio, mil) iw, doiwvum) Khea Luper, assistant state engineer,
were present at the meeting to Vive

leased advice.
by a male quartet.

Next year's convention "will be heldrincess jiiue r eamer, imuan uamcis, neiorc ine senate invcsugai- -
Hidaway Springs' has beensloii in Pendleton, following the close n",,c "f v

of a successful three-da- meeting lnlw iKlcl recuwrating after service ling committee, today made his long
overseas with the V. M. U. A. awaited reply to criticisms oi AdmiralPoiHand last week eml Heaven prom- -

Princess Blue Feather recently re- - Sims on the navy's part in the war.' Kim dii v Midi on! wurkcrM from
Pendleton and 11 liko 'immber from wived a letter from BkHth If, Uabb, The naval secretary let go a broad side

It is probable that if tNe district is
formed, the 'Various companies will
consolidate so that the problems of the
water users can be met by concerted
effort. For the present, it was decid-
ed to appoint a deputy for this sum- -

that Olms

at Milton during the second week in
May, according to the decision of the
association. Itex. Cox was appointed
moderator.

According to local people who at-

tended the convention, the entertain-
ment given delegates by the people of
Weston was all that, could be desire.

the oust end of the Aountv ntt nded secretary for Indian schools, in which which Included charges"
M iss I a Mi urged the princess to in - lacked vision, that he belittled theItev. nml Mrs. It. , Buss ibai ger

for the summer season by H. K.
Krundage, formerly with the Ameri-
can Railway Kxpress here, and will
be opened about the first week in
June, according to announcement
made here today. Mr. Brundage made
arrangements for the lease while in
the south of the county last week and
will return to the springs this week,
accompanied by his family, to put the
sliriliPt in chimn fur Ihn unniniar

Much credit is given Hev. Storms,

represented the Christian church, V.
K. Schmidt and Mlfis rtrnce A. niHIatn.
the Methodist church, and Mm. W.

Green and Mrs. H. B. Mchaln. the
Presbyterian church. K. (. fruper,
secretary of the county nthiootatton,
also attcudcfl.

Vest Iga te c'ljidltiotiH here. Tho prln-jwor- k of-th- American navy Jn con-
cuss reports that she considers a hutjtrast to the Pritlsh, coveted llrltlsh
very necessary for tho Indlari men 'decorations and aspired to become an
and women who spend most of their j honorary member of the Pritlsh o

silting on the sidewalk when miralty. He declared officers sup-the- y

arc In Pendleton. porting Slins charges were larK"ly peo- -

Icrt f Pond, one of the directors plu v.ith a "grievance.
of the Y. M. . A., has offered to co-- - -

j mer. W. P. Huntsman, of the Pleas-- i
ant View company, John Gibbon, of
the Milton and Powell Company, O.
K Goodman of the Walla Walla Union

land Walter Herman, of the Bast Side
company, were appointed as a commit- -

Weston pastor, for his work as head
of the entertainment committee.

WASHINGTON. May 10. Ignaclo.
Bonlllas. former Mexican amasaador
to the United Slates, has been cap-- j
tured, according to reports from Mex-
ico City newspapers received here

Quite a lot of repair work will be
oo,l( w .no omiuinas at me spring , to secure a deputv.
between now and opening time and Those appointed toIT'S HERE: CARNIVAL draw up a peti

tion for 'a district and to secure the
opci ate with t he princess. She has
:i!,h.i rred with t'ash Wood, coun-
ty Y. M. A. secretary. and efforts
will lie made to further the dan.

CLARK WANTS WEEK TO
Mi Brundago will be assisted in tho
work by his son Harry, who is leaving
the East Orcgoniftn mailing depart-
ment. Definite dates for tho opening
of the resort will be announced later.

UNLOADS FOR WEEK Monvcrey Ecuatf.
(By Associated Press. )

BROWNSVILLE, May 10. Evacu-
ation of Monterey, the capital of Neu- -

necessary 50 signers, are George
Little Walla Walla Union; ..

A. Reineman. Pleasant View Co.. H. 8.
Hurry. Peacock Mill; Charles Brinker.
Perkina Ditch: J. H. Piper. Hilton
Ditch: and Walter Herman, of the!
East Side.

OF DISLOYALTY URGED5T FORESTS IN COLUMBIA

AND TILLAMOOKI I
AFIRE The committee will determine the

possible boundaries, and what land,na en..;; cck ... (By AaaociateU Prew)
inaisaa HI ttiree ua, nil. , ,wr.ov .. , . t.,r,. ,lr..le properly should come within the dis- -

FRIENDS ASK PARDON ;
irct. If the petition is approved by

tlie counfy court, it will be voted upon

It's here!
It arrived last night, 3D double rail-

road cars oik. crowded to tho limit
with nojaphcrnalla that goes lo make
up a big slay ground. It's the !reater
Vlamo Shows that "ill exhibit In I'cn-- .

Melon under auspices of Ihe Hound-!'-

band for the entire week, starting
this evening and ending Saturday
night. The shows are located on the
big vacant lot starting at Alta and
Clay streets.

Sunday evening when the train ar-
rived there was a irool sljed crowd

at an election.

too much for local lalaya of Oragon maaauraa to stipprsaa tHlo ally In fro-
A. (1. Clark, manascr ol tn WQr ur(nd by In ffii

Asawlaied industries of (iremm. aays (Hy Aasocialed rea.) hlllw, f lnrd, sattir.lav. limine
In a loiter received .this mornlnl, ' POIITLAM). May 10. Tho lift ,.,,. , ,,. Irish Ulteatlon. Lord Aa- -

N. O. Hlydenatcln, chairman .f the l"- r.ueai flre.i uf the aauaaii are reported j,luj,, Ml,,w.ste,i thut the Kovermncni
cal commillee In charae of the .lis- - t,,duy near BoappooM and anionit nn lnv(l, ,.i,ln,K Intcllecftial" Sinn
plays. Mr. CMark. wheh here rwssntty. I old slnahltiK of the Wetat UuCslna1 fenera tn ;1 conference over ociullll-uake- d

Psndletun huslnesamen and Company in Tillamook county. Mea-lon!- 1 OI1 iSUind. If the Sinn Kein
to devote one week ,.r raporta I ndtest a that llie hluzes f,18 they said Britain will know thai

noon to tho promotion of Oregon-mad- a arc email ao far. tu utato of war oxlats. onallltaDc her to

I'OUTIANI. May 10. Petitions:
were circulated Saturday asking that
the sentence of Henry Albers of three
years In the federal prison, he avoided.)
The petition says that Albers is going
blind.

lrcadnanglit leaves
WASHINGTON. May 10. The

dreadnaught Oklahoma was ordered
today to proceed from New York to
Key West for possible duty in Mexi-
can waters. It will stop at Philadel-
phia enroute and take on a full com-
pany of M;trines

at the depot lo watch the unloading. IIVNGABY OftDKRH MORI 1.17. VTION
Ilarlv this morninK workmen woreDANCES JIG. SMOKES suppress the Sinn Keincrs with the

whole power of the government.
(Uy United Press.

PARIS, May 10. The .Hungarian j

go eminent today ordered mobiliaa-- .
tlon of fevir classes of the army, ac- -
cording to a Budapest dispatch.

AND DESIRES BOOZE
ON 100TH BIRTHDAY

busy electing a tented metropolis. Uy
noon there was a semblance of order
showing from apparent chaos. Thla
evening each of tho 16 tented ahows
and side rides will Ik-- ready.0. C. VAN ORSDALL

IS CALLED BY DEATH ViableCATTUS MAIIKITT rotMER.
Illy Associated Press)

One of the pleasing features or the
company is the band. trader the di- -

r. no. of l'rof. llcorgo Klaoss, thej I

goods.
If an entire week is given to the

Iho Aaaoclated ImliiMtrlea of
Oregon will give st.'i In eaah prlsu for
the hoat wind.ma. Mr. t'lark say,
flrat prlae la tin. aecpad prlio ID

and third prlxo I0. The wiinlowa are
to ho Judged on three points; artistic
arrangement. aaVfrtlaing value and
odueatlounal value. -

Mr. Ulydenaletn will probsbty luko
tip with hia aaaoelalea. me.mbera of the
committee appointed by the Pendleton
Commercial Association, the advisabil-
ity of devoting a greater length of time
to the dlaplayB.

vo Leon, by Carranslstas, is reported
lu unofficial dispatches here today-Joi-

Sonora Movement.
(By United Press)

SAN ANTONIO, May 10- - Authen-
tic reports today declare tho legisla-
ture of the state of N'euvo Leon. In a
special session repudiated the car-
ranza government and declared alle-
giance tu the plan of Aqua Prists and
Obregon and the Sonora movement.

Vessel at Tampico.
(By United Press.)

HOUSTON. Tex., May 10. The U.
S. S. Sacramento arrived off TampU o
today, a radiogram to an oil publica-
tion here declared today. The mes-
sage stated that Tampico was captur-
ed by revolutionists without fighting.
The situation ia reported to be quiet.

Will Rc ii.-- n Trial
AOUA PRIBTA. May 10. Assur-

ance that Carranza will nut tie execut-
ed by the revolutionists, but will
given a fair trial under the laws of
Mexico, were given by General t.'alles,
war minister of tho revolutionary
government, before ho departed for
Juarez today."

Before leaving here. Calles recelv.
ed a party of Douglas citizens, includ-
ing the mayor and Colonel Gray, com-
mander of the Arizona military dis
trtct. He said it la tho purpoos of the
revolutionary government to establish
a stable KovernmeBt of tbe people of
Mexico so that American Investors
will feel safe to send their money Into
Mexico, and develop Its resource aad
"help us to live In happiness sad pros,
pertty- -

Callos emphatically declared that
Vlila will not become "either a poMtl-c-

or military factor In the revolution
or tn Mcedon."

PORT1 .A XI). May lo. Cattle arc
firmer, choice steers are S11.M1 ami

(Uy United Press )

o.MAHA, May 1ft. -- Mrs. Patrick j

Convey danced ;i .b anil ahSoked heiM
pipe on her hundredth birthday yes- -

terdav.
"Got an thing on your hip?" she in- -

quired of a reporter Interviewing her.

band, composed of clean cut young
fellows, serenailed the Kaat OroHonlnn f 1 -- -- f. ; hogs are firm, prime nil xe.

are Jir,.f,0 and tlf; sheep are steady!
and unchanged: butter Is weaker,!
cubes, extra, are 50 cents and b2

iind domonatrated it Is "some band."
The Greater Alamo shows were en-- ,

flrely rebuilt during the winter and'

Reported by Major L.cc Moorhousc.
w at her observer.

Maximum. 63.
Minimum. 40.
Rarometcr. ID. 40.and 55

' Oscar C. Van Orsdall. aged 70. a
t Ilia Meiiaiy resident of Pendleton since !!, died

JUARKZ. May 10 Francisco Villa s L. ,,. ,,.,.i , n.u.i ,,i
present a wonderfully attractive ap- - ,,,. b,,ttor fat is 53 rents
pram nee. There are several new nl- - cents and eggs arc 40 cents.

days of banditry, a constant mennce to ,., i,ome of his daughter Mrs llei - tractions, such as the aulodrome.
all attempts tu establish a stable gov- - ,,m He had been in La where Mile, drives a minia-crnme-

In Mexico, and relations ne- - ',QrBje for the paat few dgvs. Iti.re autoniohile around a big cup.
tween this republic and the United Mr, Van Orsdall was born In Ohio, shaped enclosure, and the war relic
States, are elided, according to reports v,,, ,.,,,i,r s. man Ijl.r h ,),, . a collection of trophic,

rTP ;BOW CAMP is pi.xnm i

A Y. M. C. A, camp for boys will
be held under the auspices of Ihe

THE WEATHER

FORECAST

MK8 AT STATK HOSPITAL.
Joseph Rogers, a native of Poland,

died last night at the Stat" Hospital,
lie was 50 years of age. Funerul ser-
vices were held today tinder the aus-
pices of the ChIIioKc church of which
the deceased was a memlier. The ser-
vices were at the Folaom chapel.

county Y In June .

Cash Wood, county
July, announ.-e- , reaching here today. Leader, of the Polumhla. Kansas, and ufterwnrds from the battlefields of F.urope,

Ac- - 'new revolution displayed visible relief came to Pendleton to encuse tn fnrm. Lnd and owned by former service
cording to Mr. Wood, the camp will at the announcement that Villa had lug. imen ami in charge of an overesas
last for 10 days and there will be taid down arms Resides Mrs. Flattery, he Is survived veteran. Admission to the exhibit it

by a aon, Ray Van Orsdall of this city, 'free.
Tonight fair

and cooler:
fair

and warmer
with heavy
frost lu

somelhing doing every minute, from
the reveille bugle to talis at 9:30 p. m.
Mr. Wood suggests that prosneclva
candidates for the camp see him at
once. Boys of 11 years and over.

MKS. KKOOkl!OIK. nd a brother, O. S. Van Orsdall of llarl stewarj I Visitor.
Mrs. A. J. Rrookhouae. of The lendleton. 1.ITTI.K SON II1-S- Harl Stewart, an old time resident

Dalles, died Saturday night at the Funeral services will be held here l The Infant son of Mr. and Mrs. t of Pendleton anil one of the trustees M
Stale Hospital. She was 90 years of .tomorrow at 2 p. m. from the Brown ' Roacoe D. I.eedv of Pilot Rock died Pioneer Park, Is a Pendleton visitor.

to age. Two sons are to arrive tonight
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